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Coated! Celus1i Ij-nv’C'L Stiff Sci-jic Scholarship Committee chair, (406) 243-5992.
UM STAFF SENATE AWARDS ANNUAL SCHOLARSHIPS
MISSOULA!t;IW ir children of University of Montana staff have been presented scholarships by Staff
s-;j cc, a

liK'nihcr campus group that facilitates communication and cooperation between the

UM .»<!ministration and non-academic staff.
The annual scholarships are awarded to children of UM staff members. The
scholarship are based on scholastic abiluy, financial; need and students’ biographical
information, which includes educational background* future goals and other pertinent I
wu/MSBEm

Paula Shaffer, a pre-pharmacy major, received a $600 scholarship. Shaffer is the
daughter^of Donna Kay iKuiayer, administrative support for the School of Law.
Misty Nelson, a biological sciences major* received a $500 scholarship. Nelson is the f
daughter of Gay Allison, administrative support for the Division of Biological Sciences.
Logan Modine, majoring in both biological sciences and computer science, received a |j
$250 scholarship. Modme is the son of Rhea Mediae. a counselor with Career Services.
Alyssa H am ^rtan elementary education major* received a $100 scholarship. She is the
daughter of Richard Hamma, accounting manager with Business Services ||
-more-

Staffehp.rl~2.
V- gaffer and Nelson also were presented $100 gift certificates from the Bookstore at
VM t

to be used for the purchase of academic books. They also will receive $50 in Bear Bucks

from Dining Services. Shaffer will get a fee parking space for spring semester* courtesy,of .1

Canons Security,
Staff Svtruc scholarships are made po^m c bv donations from the campus community
to the Staff Senate Scholarship Fund.
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